
Dear Parishioners of St Leonard, I truly hope this email will find you well and enjoying the                 
season of Fall. I would like to share some Parish news & information. 
  
+ Thank You - Muchas Gracias! 
I want to thank all the people helping me with the upgrading of the classrooms in the                 
Parish Center. We are putting in new vinyl ceiling tile, LED lighting, painting, and cleaning. I                
hope you will all be pleased with the end result. I cannot wait for you to see it, hopefully by the                     
first weekend in October! God willing, I am planning to have a special blessing and an open                 
house in early October.  
  
Special thanks to the members of the Councils for their involvement, vision and input & to the                 
people helping with moving stuff, cleaning and organizing. 
  
If you would like to make a specific donation toward this particular effort - project to help me                  
to offset some of the expenses, please let me know! frlalostleonard@gmail.com In advance,             
thank you! 
  
+ Here is some of the news you will find in our bulletin today, check it out!  
- Financial Report Tombola 2020 
- Upcoming dates for “Un Café con el Cura lo Cura Todo” 
- Monthly Expenses August 2020 
- Update Archbishop’s Appeal Report 
  
+ Faith Formation News 
Registration for our Faith Formation classes for the Year 2020-2021 will continue this             
Sunday, September 27 in the Parish Center after all Masses. You must come in person to                
register and pick up the proper information. 
  
We welcome our new catechists: Martha Sanchez, Rosa Sanchez & Samantha Valdez! By             
the way, if you want to become a catechist by sharing your faith with our children and teens,                  
please contact Jessy Lira. 
  
God willing, we are planning to start classes the first weekend in October 2020, that is                
Sunday, October 4 & Tuesday, October 6. We will keep you posted about the status of the                 
registration; this will define the number of students & classes we will offer. Please know that we                 
are working hard trying to make this academic year a wonderful and safe catechetical              
experience for our students. 
  
+ Your Contributions 
Thank you to the 110 donors who financially supported our Parish this past weekend, you can                
see more information in the bulletin. Please know I am so grateful for your commitment to our                 
community of faith! May God reward you abundantly! 
  
+ Two Main Tools for Communication 



Please check out often our website: https://www.stleonardsa.org and/or our Facebook page for            
updates and more information:  https://www.facebook.com/SaintLeonardCatholicChurch 
  
+ Sunday bulletin for this XXVI Sunday of Ordinary Time 
I am attaching a copy of the bulletin to this email. If you cannot open it, you can also look here:                     
https://www.stleonardsa.org/documents/collection/bulletin  
  
+ Don’t forget to register to Vote & participate in the Census 2020, to do this is our civic                   
duty! 
  
+ Next week I will provide you with more specific information about the Novenario for the Day                 

of the Dead, that God willing it will be from October 24 to November 1st. 
 
We will have two different special candles for this occasion that you will be able to purchase                 
and write the name of your loved ones. 
 

A special Mass for All the Faithful Departed will be celebrated on Monday, November 2nd               
at 6:30 pm. So, save the dates!  
  
Finally, please continue to follow the advice of civil authorities, stay safe, wear your mask, wash                
your hands, don’t touch your face, look out for each other & above all, let us pray for an end to                     
this pandemic. 
  
Keep me in your prayers, you are in mine. 
  

Fr. Lalo Martinez   

  
P.D. Una disculpa enorme por no tener el tiempo de escribir estos correos electrónicos también               
en español, espero comprendan, pero aquí hay una herramienta que se llama Google             
Translate: https://translate.google.com que se puede utilizar para traducir, solo copien el texto            
de mi correo y péguenlo a esta página y se traducirá automáticamente.  Otra vez, perdón. 
 
 
En todo Amar & Servir! 
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